
Mr. TeJ/uir, made a few remarks m reply to M. « 

l toot. * 

*,rr- Ceaw^r, answer *d the opponents of \u 
«»»\\ and tpokr *"M*e time ia its support. 

Mr Ruuk'ph readied to .Ur Urosvenor, and 
opposed tlic passage of the bill. 

Mr G'-utxen r rejoined. Mid added tome fur- 
liter urguments in f*ror of the bill 

.'Tr. Calhoun, rvlso repl ed to Mr Randolph 
and offered some considerations in favor of the 
bill. 

Mr Ribrrtssn explained the reason* why he 
should vote for the bill, and made some remarks 
iu reply to other gentlemen. 

Mr Ifrbtter also subnvtted his reasons for wish- 
ing the bill to pas*. 

Mr. Randolph a »am sps>ke about an hour in op- 
position to the biH and in reply to its advocates 

Mr. IVrijht also opposed the bill in a second 
speech. 

Mr Gaston submitted hi* reasons in opposition 
to the bill—after which 

The ques* ion on its passage was decided in the 
negative as follows : 

YfAS—Messrs Alexander, \therton, Bassett, 
Bateman, Boss, Bradbury, Brown, Cady, Calhoun 
Champion; Chipman, Cilley, Condict, Conner, 
Creighton, Otthbert, Desha. Edwards, Griffin, 
Grosvenor, Hale, Hawes, Huger, Hungerford, 
Johnson, Ky, Kent, Love, Lowndes, Lumpkin, 
Marsh, May rant, M’Coy, M’Lean, K Middleton, 
Nelson, Ms- Noyes, Ormsbv, Parris, Pickenng, 
Pitkin, Pleasants, Reed, Reynolds, Robertson, 
Ruggles, Schenck, Sharpe, Shelley, Stearns,Stur- 
ges, Taggart, Taylor, 9 C. Telfair, Tuck -r, Vose 
Ward, N, Y. Webster, Wilcox, Woodward—59 

NAYS—Messrs. Adga’e, Archer, Baer Ben- 
nett, Betts, Birdsall, Breckenridge, Brooks, Bry- 
an, Cardwell,Clayton, Clopton, Cooper, Crawf.ird 
Crocheron, Culpepper, Darlington, Davenport, 
Forney, Gaston, Glasgow, Hahn, Hall, Harden, 
Heiater, Henderson, Herbert, Ingham, Johnson, 
Y'a. King,, N. C. Langd m. Law, Lewis, Lovett, 
Lyle, Lyon, M.lnor, Mu'free, Newton, Pickens, 
Powell, Randolph, Roane, Root, Savage, Smi'h, 
“Md Southard, Stuart, Tate, Thmop, Wallace, 
YVard, Ms. Whiteside, Wilkin, W.lhams, Wil- 
loughby, Thos. YVilson, Wm. Wilson, YVright, 
Yates— 60. 

So the bill was rejected. 
The House went into a committee on the a* 

mendments oftlie Senate to the bill to regulate 
the duties on imposts and tonnage. Th amend- 
ments were successively agreed to by the co- 
mit'ee and reported to the nouse 

Mr. Randolph made an ineffectual motion to 
postpone the decision on the report until to-tnor- 
row, believing the amendments too important to 
be acted on without more mature consideration. 

Mr. Randolph opposed subsequently’, at some 
length, the Senate’s proposition to increase the 
duty on import-“d sugar from 2j to 3 cents per 
lb. which he deemed not only oppressive on the 

Seople, but highly improper as coming from the 
enate, whose right he disputed, according to 

the spirit of the constitution, thus in effect to as- 

sess a t*x on the people—and demanded the yeas 
•and nay* on the question of concurrence. 

Mr. Robertson made a few remarks in reply, 
and in favor of the amendment ; 

After some further conversation between -Ifea- 
srs. Randolph and Robertson, 

The amendment was concurred in by the fob 
lowing vote : 

For the amendment 54 
Against it 48 

The residue of the amendments were then con- 
curred in ; and 

The House adjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Fridat, April 26. 
After the reception and reference of a few pe- 

titions, 
Mr. ll'ebster rose and submitted tl*e follow. 

*ng resolut ons : 
" Resolved by the Senate ond Rouse of Repre- 

sentatives of the United States of America, in Con. 
g-ess assembled. That alt du- s, taxes. nposts, 
and excises, laid or imposed by g eminent, 
ought, by the pr 'vision of the constitution, to be 
uniform throughout the United S atcs; and that 
no preference ought to be given or allowed by a- 

ny regulation of comine ce or revenue, to ports 
of one state over those of another. 

" And resolved further, Tha the revenues of 
the United States ought to be collected and re- 
ceded in the legal currency of the United States 
or in Treasury Notes, or in notes of the Hank of 
the United Slates, as by law provided and declar 
ed, 

And resolved further, 'I hat the Secretary of 
the Treasury be, and he is hereby is required and 
directed, o adopt sucli me sures as he may deem 
necessary, to cause, a3 stain as may b*, all duties, 
taxes, deb s or sums of money, accruing or be- 
coming payable to the Unit d States, to be col- 
lected and paid in the legal currency of the Uni- 
ted States, or Treasury Notes, or notes of the 
Bank of the UnHed States, as hv I a .v provided and 
declared; and that from and after the first day 
of February next, no such duties, taxes, debts or 
sums of money, accruing or becoming payable to 
Hie United States, as aforesaid, ought to he col- 
lected or received otherwise than in the legal 
currency of the United S a’e or Treasury Notes 
of the Hank of the United States, as aforesaid.” 

The resolutions being twice read, 
Mr. Lewis moved then- indefinite postpone- 

ment. 
t uetme or much length and no Iittic warmth 

f>*1 owed, occupying, in a great degree,the gr >und 
taken on the hill on the same subject which was 
yesterday rejected—the friends of the resolutions 
urging the necessity of some legislative act in 
a matter so deeply interesting tothepublic weal} 
the alarming consequences which might and 
probably would follow from adjourning with- 
out doing something on the subject} and the fact 
that there was a majority yesterday in favor of 
the bill, but accidentally absent when ihequesli. 
on was decided &c.—and the opponents of the 
measure protesting against it, as well from its 
objectionable nature, as against attempting it 
when there were so few member remaining, and 
aftertlic question had been dec.ded by the house 
in ttie rejection of the bill yesterday. The gen- 
tlemen who spoke against postponement and in 
favor of the resolutions, were .Messrs. Webster, 
Calhoun} Crosvenor, Alexander, Moseley, Pick- 
ering, Lyon, Culpeper, Goldsborough, lie Sheft'ey 
—those who opposed the resolutions were Mes- 
srs Lewis, Smith ofdfl Wright and Hardin. 

A* the close of'he debate, -Mr. Lewis withdrew 
his motion fof postponement } and 

Mr IVebtter, af er observing that it was in 
compliance with the wishes ofgentlemen friend- 
ly to the general n *j cU of the resolutions, but 
averse to the adoption of the two first, withdrew 
those: two. 

•Mr. Calhoun proposed to amend the remaining 
resolution by extending its provisions to the note 
of all banks winch should, at the tune apec.ficd 
therein, pay their notes in specie on demund 

-Mr. fPebtter saw no necessity for this amend 
ment—sud it would be better he thoug.it 
leave it for a treasury regulation. It mu-t hap 
pen that a bank pretending to pay specie might 
send its notes to a great distance, where, if the) 
were offered in payment, it would be impossible 
to ascertain whether they were redeemable with 
specie or not. 

Mr. Calhoun agreed that it was necessary, be- 
cause the treasurer had already exercised the 
power, and it might very well be left with thi 

y Secretary still—but he had offered die amend- 
Ik ment to meet the wishes of other gentlemen — 

■ As, however, it was objected to, he would no 
■ press it, and therefore withdrew it. 

February,” and iniert the lit a/.UurcA. j 
4cg»ltvcd -a>es 52, nces J3. * 

•M Pickett after some nt oductory remarks. 
>H red the fillowmg amendment : all b ink 

and hanking in»tutu< ions whose notes may h > 
hren rece 'ed m lie collection of <axc» or 
tbcr dues in behalf of the United Sta-es to p ** the Same ttotes in gold or silver or m reastir 
notes of the United States or in notes of th- 
Bank ofthe United States. 
The amendment was opposed by .Messrs E 

wards, On'houn,and .Milnor, anif supported a 

| some length, Hy .tfr I’.ckcns, and negatived b> 
a large majority. 

On motion ol .Mr Pitkin, who remarked tin. 
a lew days wotild he of much importance to ih* 
banks in pvcpar.ng lur the payment of heir note- 
the twentieth was inserted instead of the first m 

February. 
Mr. ft right moved the following clause atie* 

the word declared,” m the 11th line of the third 
resolution or any notes of any banks which 

have been or which shall her eat er be paid b\ 
*he United S’ates for any debt, due or demand 

" by the said United State*.” 
•Mr. Edward* had no objection to the amend- 

ment, it the mover would des.gnatc »hc mode by which the notes pad away by the govenment could be identified—without that the amendnieii' 
would be useless 

Mr. fFright replied that it would be verv easy to ascertain die notes so paid bv marking them 
in a way to he identified and that that difficulty could be readily obviated, lie a ked for the 
yeas and nays on the question, which were refu- sed l and the amendment was rejected almost u 
nanimously. 

.’f. Goldtborough then moved to insert the 
Ik Tu",S word'4 a,irr 'he word “necessary,” in the 4th line of the 3d resolu ion, so as to‘read, such measures as he may deem necessary to 

P*-' aU claims against the United S a.es in le- 
r*°nC;V’ or 8l,ch treasury notes as mav liereaf er be acceptable to the parties having such claims against the United States.” 

I his motion produced a good di al of discussi- 
on m which, Messrs-Ingham, Pitkin, Cady ai d 

^P08*1 the amendment; and Messrs GoMsbnpough ,„d Wright advocated it. Mr. 
Wright demanded lie yeas and navs ..n the ques- bon which were again refused ; and the amend, 
meut was negat.ved without a dividon. 
„nrVie oni ordering the resolution to be 
rK>n!rMd’ Vhntltinu: was decided 
in the atnr native as follows : 

it a“"MesSP?■ Adfra*e. Alexander, Atherton, 
rown rSt,tV^,SS’ Bradbur>'. Brekenridge- m?n /M,ady* Caihoun,Champion, Chappell,Chip 

clfthS & Cood,ct» Creighton, Culpepper 
P 1 . uenJ?0Vl' Edwards. Forney, Gas on. Goldsborough, Griffin, Grosvenor, Kate, Hardm, Hawes. Henderson, Herbert, Huger, Hungerford. I-gham, Johnson Va Johnson, Ky Kent, Lang 
March °\r Lovett* Lowndes, Lumpkin, Lyon. Marsh, Mavrant, McKee, McLem, Middleton, 
V^ley,nClT'’2U- NeUon* V^a- Newton. 

O 
Ormsby, Parris, Pickering, IV k n, Plea 

Sllpff Bfyno,ds> R"gKles,Sclienck,Sharpe, S leffiey, Smith, old. Stearns, S rong, 8 uart Sturges, Taggart, Taul, Taybr. S (j Telf.ir, 
brwSsvebjter’ w,ic°x* vv,ii°uff,‘- 

.l^i^TVI^*"* Archep. Bennett, Retts, Bird, 
l/n Bryan, Caldwell, Clayton, Clenden 
Mo *i ii 

P 0,,» Co ’per,Crawford. Darling on, Hahn 
* ei'e C,S,lCr’ ,nSn«r- Pa Lewis- Cyle, Milnor, B',a,.‘e-Boot, Savage, Southard, Ta:e, rhroop, Ward Ms. Whites fle. Wilkin, Willi- 

ams Hios. W.lson, \v,n Wilson, Wright—35. 
t.m r1*°ll,t,°? Was ,,r<lered to be read a third time to-day, and was f irthwith read a third time and passed by the following vote 

„ „" ,;~7,Messra- Adgate, Alexander, Baer, 
r n Bradb,,pv. Breckenndge, Brown, Cady cSlH'’„ r 7'°"’ Chappell, C.lley, Condict, eigliton, Culpepper, Cu hber Davenport F.J 
2,.- Fornej’, Gaston, Gold borough, Grosve- 
nor, Hale, Hawes, Henderson, Herbert, Huger Hungerford Ingham, Johna-m, Va. Johnson Ky Kent I-angdon, Love, L<we t, Lowndes. Lump. tf ^ny?n,Mar”h» >,S4V’Mt. M’Kee, M’l.ran Kv Lddleton, Moseley, Nelson Va Newton, Noyes, Ormsby, P.ckermg, Pukin, Pleasants, Reed, Rev .o ds Ruggl Schenck, Sharpe, ShefFey. Smu'h 
I}11, lfarns» Strong, Stuart, Sturges, Taggart Vos.^vX >i.er, Wilcox, Willoughby—71 
ltr!i>tySrMe“:.,.,A^hcP* Bennett. Birtlsall, 
( S BryantCal, 'veb Clayton, Clendennin, >lopt°n, Crawford, Darlington, Hahn, Hall, Heis- 
'SJStt **£*» Lyle’ Mdnop. Pickens, 
l-bro'^i,,hvvUo?nt’. B-’ot, Savage, Southard, Tate, 
n « •rt’ U f.71.'Ms Whiteside, Wilkin, Willi- 

^.is, Thos. Wilson, Wm. Wilson, Wright, Yates 

The House then went into a committee of the whole on the order of the day—but a quor um not 
inng present, the speaker resumed the chair, * ',r- John*°n ot Ky. moved to call the house 

out a quorum appearing soon after, the chair- itan again took tr.e chair, and the committee pro- 
T be bill to allow certain drawbacks 5 the bill 

'O carry into effect the treity with the Cherokee id ans ; the bill tor settling the compensation ot he commisamne'S, &c of land claims of Louisiana tu bill f >r the idjustment ofcera.n land claims 
.n Louisiana, &c.—and the bill for the relief of Maiiassa Miner ; successively passed through a 
commit1 ee of the whole house and wei e severalh ordered to a third reading. 3 

The bdl fix,ng the peace establishment of ihe Marine e rps.was indefinitely postponed on m->. 
lion of Mr Pleasants, who remarked that it had been ascerta tied that ^e Secretary of the N vv ha<l already placed the corps on the establishment 
contemplated by the b II. and further that ,t was believed the corps might he made still mnreeffi. 
cient than as it was at present constituted, if nr 

by'rfie bdl8*111^ tr°m what Wh* contemplated 
The bill respecting the patent rights of th 

representatives of Hubert Fulton, deceased, was 
also, on m ition of Mr. Culpepper, indelinrch postponed. 

And the bouse ad journed ..fter four o’clock. 
— —'fo fmm 

FUiiKlii.V. 

London, Vfarch 14. 
Lords Liverpool and Casttereagh tli.s d .y cum 

muniCated to pari ament a me-s ige from the 
Prince Regent, announcing the royal assent to a 
marr a e between fits daughter her royal high- ness the princess Charlotte Augusta, and his «e- 
'■eneh ghness Leop.ild George Frederick, pi nee of Cnbotirg, of 8aalfiekl Their lordships both 
»oserve<!, re-pec mg the prince, that all Europe greed m bearing estimnny to the prnpne y of 

who,e conduatann the goodness ot his char* 
ac ct1 Ad lrea.se in answer to the message, ex- 
cessive of the entire satisfaction of parliament •*1 the corttempla’ed union of a protestant prince nt ao illuainous a hou .e, with the presumptive leireaa of the British crown, were passed with 
entire unanimity, and loud cheering. Prince Leopold is probably destined to the 

brilliant fortune of any young prince of the 
*ge. On Ins affianced wife’s succession to the 
throne—w'hich cannot he long—he will unqiies tionably share the dominion and direct the pat. 
tonage of it with her ; and thus from a prince of 
a German house, whose territory is not larger than Yorkshire, become the sovereign of upwards of n "cty mdlmus of objects, and dominions on which the sun never sets/* 

House of COMMONS—March 15. AMR HI CAM IMTK R COURSE. It was moved that the bdl be brought tr. re* 

>ectingthe irdevourte with the TThiled State* 
igreeablv to the 'evolutions It’rlv adopted. 

S.r J. Newport woeld not object totbe cotivr 
n, but thought tbeee wa, a c-triple*e aSaudc 

nent of all that was so much insisted on p.t 
t u arly as far as regarded the protection of tlu 
ri isli sbipp tig interest. 
Mr Robmton raid that it was advisable and 

quitable to cement a good und mtanding wi* 
tmenca. The United States had a previous la 

acting tint any coun rv tliat would adopt 
stem of equalization towarils her should he nv 

■n the Home principle. It wasof this, m the pre- 
sen' in .lance, that we had availed our-elves. 

'Mr Rosesa>d, that though the f iner treaty iail the semblance of fairness, yet it threw the 
(hole navigation into American ships ; highly 
.lunu act nrsd goods were carried out and gross 
product returned home ; he considered the pre* 
sent treaty quite fair 

Mr Haring agreed that the arrangement wa 
vise, bin objected to the shortness of its dur*tt- 

1 m, which was l.imted to oneor two years. Up. 
>n the whole, he thought the advantage wasod 
■ur side. 

Mi- Forbes ssketl Whether the Americans 
would have the power of interfering with our 
Bast-1 d a trade ? 

.Mr Robinson replied, tha» if the gentleman would read the convention, he would see that 
though the Amer cans were not prevented from 
going to the East Indies by a circuitous route, 
yet they were prevented from returning in that 
manner. ^ 

A bill conformable to the resolutions was then 
ordered to be brought in. 

A vessel arrived on Saturday from Seville — 

The cap*a n reports that the recent shock of an 
earthquake has extended to that place, winch lasted between five and six minutes, attended 
wnth a rumbling noise resembling 'bunder. The people were thrown into the greatest consterna- 
'ion, running ,n every direction toavoid destruc- 
tion from the apprehended fall of the houses — 

Happily however the damage waschiefly confin. 
, l? “'e great square. It is rein .rkahle that of the fourteen gates, only that of Ferdmaiul was thrown down and broken to pieces. The captain did not learn that any lives were lost. 

A dreadful snow storm has recendy done im- 
mense damage in Hungary'. The inhabitants of 
djotnmg houses could not get at each other for 

?nUnnna>iSt0KC'her ,In lhec™ntry of Hcregh, 20,000 sheep were lost ; and a farmer m that 
country, whose loss was.perpaps, not the great- est, had 1,200 oxen frozen to death 1 

yj‘e *»'• being now at an end, the legitimate governments ol the continent have time to look afer their domestic affairs, and particularly the public press. The trial of the Editor of the 
VerrCUr>;* commenced at C -blentzon the irth ult. before the correct,onal tribunal. The 

rout? “rl obJec,?14 to t,ie competence of the 
£*err«d Sfiv*n{? judgment upon theplea until the2dd. The cause has exc/ted 

great interest. 

viU n.i "k’ oho commanded tbePniss.an ca- 
b?U!e «f Wa-erloo. and who con.ri- uted so much to that vic ory, d el on the 3iU, if February, ai Koemgsbe-g, .n his 61st year. I he accounts from l-ower TaLv are limned to wosunjer «—the Jesuits and ilm ;,l.gUe The first hati '!‘re»d themseh es as fir ar th* Po ; but die la ter had assumed a more favorable aspect 

that°n\ed le"erS fW>n »'»»•*. ''ate that a body of tr.ops l.ad.ly ief. I,, ... ,,0 t*,r,r destination w.s ro^ publ cly k, own but was supposed to ,c -ow£ds the 
.a. 

1 Vi qUC !*°me d*1*'«'hances m hat ,, iar- ler The exchange oil tins coum-y, at Par s 
vas adva- ced to 15, and was likewise above par a Hamburg, Cadiz, and most of tne o lier great continental marts. This circumstance gives rea- son for extreme surprtseat the intent,on so broad- 
nav mTf1’ .°f|COw in“‘"g 'he restriction on cash payments at the bank of England 
„ £ le“fr r^ei!^d ?n Saturday iast from Pans, 
thatTi A^f Vnd£e ,3U,i ,rt annsa»d it is S lid, 
r^u t ','eSe c00federation ,s vigorously etKued, and that its ram.fications are very ex- 

and M «.,11 15 fia,d’ t!'at lbe agp,lts of l^uche k1 Maret, *ne the secret directors of all these 
rernLS ; T.eral persm,s ass€rt «'*' these 

CP3 0f °naparlchave fou,,d the means o» organizing m 1 ar.s a very active police, the 
iustr1!1 iffeKU ° Which are Protected by the 
sutHriAn.i br,ad°r\ Th,s ItUer circumstance Jentymd,^ the object of Fouche and •llaiet. Affairs are in such a state uf irritat.on 
ll ,e t*umber ot the discontented s0 consider- able, that we are probably, fust approaching to a gi eat catastrophe and a new revolution. 

TI,a Brussels, March 3. The plan of the works to fort,fv the t .wn C'A .r- 
Sfa w-‘K bee" nOW d. adopted, those *orkB w ill be commenced immediately It is a‘- hrmed that above 8,000 workmen J to be em. 

»|them- ,Sever“l p,tces °f ground,and 
bwe hSn n .* be: ’S'"* to pr-vate persons, 
erl i 

UrC MCd by,',e government, upon 
ll uL»e y *dva"tageous to the proprietors : 

rw; 
be ,ncluded •" ‘he new works 

wil rovir'i! l5co7,e a" *m!>ortant fortress, and 
SJi ZV 'l?TAret Experienp-e has m oved nat the Frenchhave almost always endeavoured 

by LJTor‘Zl rontiers. There is not ,n the world a place ill a 

ZtTtZZZ.'*™'* b*,h'J ",th *'•«" 

0ft“ ̂CaTB 8t*te» that on l,,e I t 

cii.iaGon » hf p'?11,1 WinS army ofoc 
ent,re y °rg»nix»d and established 

'u 5 t,ese P08**''"* form a -pie 
;;*lh ® "j1*1 by p°at- »<«*>. cer * „J* lUlhe wee , ve.ywb reperfonne w.tli 
r;* J] ,2 ^u' k m c»8e nf nerd, thr e 70 <Wd men might be unite,! w th he ue„ 

..Pr0ml nrS“ S h"‘ K iS '*ut a*^ t^bable h t sud, a measure will cve.- become necessary 
b e ta b T"”’ ?***' <'»'be,ngT !r ™ *?.!!?, *‘r ,^° m*"V **>«<“■>"> and m.s n a, th He re hr .se. linen's w|,., d animate 

anlv A 
r;,> of,he "thab, an r ot'P 

Vr ,;*'',ld French Plunder, , n 'ord 'v edingion is sijll uneerain Mmur 

*. r Va,e,,nc.ern es, to be distrained W, all 
on (’amT B,“ r"* hy the army ofoccupa- on. ( ambaceres is negotiating »> -t,e 

fhrthe'hJ? h',U S fr°m *hich '* h presiilned that he has permission to remain here He l.ves 

fugM^e,.red’ ai,<1 “VWMl* *CCin^ ^ °,htr French 

F-tfi*, March 12. 
The permanent council of War which has been convened for the trial of admiral Lisois und co- rnel Hoikm, the late commanders in Giude- 

t|,\D/rlw,| m'in*I.r'1 ',*81^1 '"K*- On the 1 Ithcol 1er "ddressed the court, and expressed liisen- .re satisfaction with all the proceed,ngs , an,I attempted to exculpate himself from many of*Je charges but acknowledged his fault ■„ hav.ng ordered Lmois, the governor, to be committed m prison. He then concluded thus •_ 
* l*Te emitted an offence against my le. git,mate sovereign. With intention, which were always pure, I have erred. This, gentle man, I avow m your presence, nut can ,t be 

nte^ that when all the exiraord n ,ry events of 1815 are consKlered. and that when traitors»„d tegicide* are nniy doomed to banishment,-hat I ho have been long loyal, merit thepuni.h ment of death »-r a tingle error > Ido not tear death, gentlemen, I have frequen'lv braved ,t unmoved. Of thattyour president [W«foHi can bear testimony ; hat I cherish honor, and , would be my highest ambition, to have one dav an oppor’.umtj of repaying » moment of error 

irul proving to the kin?, that 1 hav£ preserved 
ili<* bottom of mv heart, all tlu -enttnents t 

♦k thfhl subject. Gentleman,! awatt your tic 
• MOII.” 

Vliniral LinoU also addressed the court, am 
.cknuWlcdgcd their impartially. 

Soon after the pres dent announced the judg ient of the court: which was, the uiummnii 
cquittal of admirtl Lntois ; and tha col. H»u r 
•as guilty of iurubnrdinatisn towards Ins chief, 

s. was tiie author of a revolt whiclipl iced Guadt- 
»upe under the dontntion of the usurper 5 the 

•ouri therefore condenttted him to suffer death 
Admiral Lniois was immediately set at liber- 

ty, and Hover was to be informed that he was 
allowed 24 hours to enter his appeal lor the revi 
sion of his sentence* 

March 13. 
Hie sentence condemning col. Royer to death 

was read to Innt last night. He heard it with 
great firmness. 

Gen. Reliard has been set at liberty. [ 1'he London Courier says, the acquittal of 
ul uiral Li no is will g re groat pleasure to all 
naval men who recollect the invariable kindness and humanity which he shewed to prisoners of 
war. ] 

Extracted fmm « London Courier, received at 
the office of the Baltimore Imericun. 

We have received from Paris the following im- 
portant document, b nig a decla.at.on of the 
principles of the majority of the chamber of de- 
puties :— 

Declaration of the principles of the maj rity of the chamber of deputies, Setston 181J-16- 
January 20, 1816. 

e, 'he members composing the majority of 
the chamber of deputies, a.e united on pnnci- ple3. 01 winch we here make a formal declarati- 
on. 

f WfjpeinwiaMy attached to the monar. 
ch chal government,and to the legitimate suc- 
cession m the re:gning house. 

2. We fully ad pt the principles of the con- 
stitutioiul charier, and the livis, in of tin- 
powers wh.ch itesubl.slng We will maintain tlie spirit and follow up the consequences of that 
system, as the most rational substitution of our 
ancient institutions, liberties and franchises. 

3. We look back to the past, only f,r the pur- 
pose of d-awing there rom lessons for til. fU lire and between which we wish to erect a wall 0t brass. It is accordingly our opinion, tha" a'I 
interests created by the revolution, and ro/uchar 
coin/dcted, should be irrevocably assured Wt w.ii m intain the abolition o privileges and prl- v (edged onlers, as political bodies , |,e equali- y rtf rights, and admission to all employments ; •he liberty of worsh p; the alienation of the pro perty sold during the revolution, whatever be us 
origin ; but we wi I not hereafter admit the ap- rlicttion of the principles winch crea ed these 

teres is, and we regard the-n as destructive ol 
m government. 

4. We ire of pinion 'lut the ew institutions 
ougm to be pLced on theancient and immuta 

, 
'*‘ e r*<g> and morality It is herefore o„r v/ish to give to the clergy an ho -v.rable independence ; the adm,lustration ol 

property or revenues, which may secure that ,n- 
epen Jence ; and finally a civil e-tablishtnert 

issociatmg them at the same t,me, with the barest interests of the state, by making then, 
participate in public education, and in the ma- 
uageiaent of instructions. Consecrated to the so lace nd welfare of mankind. 

■> fti pursuance of the same principles, we art desirous of plan mg tlie laws under alngiier mo- 
rul influence, of effacing whatever is contrary t. 
religion, or opposed to public morali y; and, i. hoe. wha*e\er does not accord with the spirit o< the monarchy. On these grounds, we demanc the revision of the civil and criminal aws, and wish at tlie same time, to see the magistracy in. 
Vel‘C wW‘I:h.a>?re‘*terdeKree °f cooside ation. 6 We believe that the police ought neither t< be an odious inquisition, nor an agent of despo- tism, but a guarantee for the throne, and a masris 
tracy serving to make Known to the governmen public opinion, and through that opinion its true interests—that the pi ess ought to be free, bu ■hat its oflaices should be repressed by severe laWS J 

7 We wish France to recover the comple indepen lence of her territory ; and the firs* means for attaining that object, is, we conce die full and entire execution ofthe engage men's contacted with the allied powers ; we are equally desirous of preserving honorable all,an- 
ces, and we regard he prosperity of the nat.ons that surround us, as Uie best pledge of that ol 
r ranee. 

8 free from all spirit of conquest, we wish fora national army, which, notwithstanding it, narrow frame in time of peace, may be ci>p..ble in tlie case of war, of opening its ranks to nume- 
■Wis so d.ers ; and we d not regard, as lost to f r.tnce, the warriors who, being led away by ex- 
traordinary circumstances, -mere obliged to be dis- banded, but who will, by their bravery and ta- 
lents, canir.buie to the security of the country, 
as they have contributed to its glory. 9. We a, e of opinion, that tlie interests of the 
people ought, in a great measure, to be confided to local administrations, either municipal,depart, inon.al or provinc a!; that the centralization of all 
aftans, and all decisions in the ministry, is an abuse, and tha it ought to cease, by confid ng powers more expensive to tftc superior agents, delegated by lie ministers. On these p>mci- 
pi s we d man. 1 the revision of the administra- 
tive law- 

10. \\ e dace Within our prospect, the hope of (limmi m g lM.-mltai.ft egulat.ng Us repara- on ; I n; posing tl.e indirect taxes in a manner I'- in, bin beter adapted to the interest 
.». udej uf llie different parts of the terri and 80 as to make them tall -nore on the 

consumption of the rich, than that of the poor 
| .illy, establishing a good system of public ere- 

11 We shall neglect no opportnnity for pro- 
owing ihe merest* of commerce, of developing all the branches of industry, and every kind ot 
produc ion, and of diffusing all the knowledg. t up tble of perfecting them ; and, it is our wish, chat there should be Inrin d ,n the different class* 
is of arts and manufactures, free associations, tor 
securing their interests, and maintaining an use- ful discipline am ng die members, but so tha; 
tl»c- e es abhsh.tents may not restrain the inde- 
pendence of industry. 

12. We define what we mean by purification I’ is the removing from public employment, men 
who, since the restoration, haveea ablished them 
selves in a state of war with the leg.timacy ot the throne, and the principles of morality j to thi* 
we add certain restrictions. We demand that 
die office* of (lie first order inch a* tfiote of Mi- 
niiten, Governort, Director* General and Conn cil/or* of .State, should tot be filled except by tliose who, sincii the restoration and particularly during the three months of u urpation, have gi- 
veu to the King and the country, positive pledg 
es ot their attachment» that offices of the 2d <“• 
tier, such as those of the Prefects, Command 
ants, Head Magistrates, and Chiefs of Boards oi 
Administration, and Receivers Genera], should 
be confided to those only, who at least cannot be 
reproached with any act against the royal autho 
rity, since the restoration of 18Hj finally, thaij 
in inferior offices, all persona should be removed 
whose conduct is c ntrary to morality and pro- 
bity. r 

1J Irt stating these principle, and these wish 
es, the majority of the Chamber of Deputies does not lose sight of the hounds w»thm whtcl 
die part wh.ch it might take in their fulfilmen 
>■ confined j they desire, therefore, that the 
King’s Minister*, united in the same principles 

kIiaiiVI propose to them, as time* and circum* 
*inccs may p rtnil. '.he meum of iheir aj/pl.cot- 

‘1 •'* ,f*at rase they will find m the majority ot 
"f chamber, a perfectly frank and disinterested 
.incurrence t but also a firm and con.tint oppo- itiun to the application of any principles of a. 

contrary nature. 

Nxw.tob*, May 1. 
\ FRY LATE FROM EMLLAMl). 

The well known and very fast sailing ship Tri- 
dent, cant. Rea, arrived at this port yesterday in 
32 day* from Liverpool, having left there ou the 
2«ih of March. 

Hy this arrival the Editors of the Mercantile 
Vdveruser have received London Papers of the 
2*1 March, Liverpool of the 23.1, and Lloyd’s List* to the 19th, from which the following ex- 
tracs are copied. 

Amongst these articles, the most interesting to 
Uie great body ot the English nation is that which 
informs us that the projxjs.il in Parliament for 
continuing the Property Tax has been dec ded, th“’ ’he -H.nistry were in a minority. Aye* -01 ; Voes, 238 ; -l/.jor,ty 37. The decision was lu-ard in the house with loud plaudits. 
on 

Cotton had been sold in Liverpool at 30 1 2.1 per lb. 
On the 20th March, the Chancellor of the Ex- Chequer gavi notice that on M mday next, m the Committee of Ways and Means, he did not in- end to propose the continuance of the war dutie* 

ujjon malt, (estimated at two millions) the rel.n- quiHhmentof which, he sa d, he was convinced would afford ihu most effectual relief to the agri- cultural interest, and observed that since he had been deprived of so great a resource as the pro- per iy taxund thereby compelled »o have recourse to the money market, it was of Imle consequence 55 the 0a? s,'»“‘d be increased by the amount of the calculated produce of the -Holt Duty 
,1C"tlereiffh had moved for leave to bring in wo Hills—.he one the m rc effectually to 

g'date the .ntercourse of neutral ships w,th the ld.ind of St. Helena, while Bonaparte should be detained on that Island. He observed that doubts 
tott,b7"e,Uerta,'.,ed whctherit wo* competent t t ie C'own to detain a prisoner after the war and though he did not partake of those doubts •nmself be proposed the bill with a view to re- moveihem. 
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Loiroov, March 16. Cobnel Fulton left town on Thursday night, •vith dispatches, for America. 
/ 6 * 

March 1J —The last Irish papers are filled With accounts of tumults and outrage in that country, which but too fully justify the military orces asked by ministers to ensure its tranquil* 
,n the County LnuthW b on p orlaimed—Upper Du .dalk.Lowerl) nd .Ik trdee and Louth ; and we lament to add, that several ot.,e. districts ,n Wexford and and else- vnere ar- r pe for similar severe measures 

K",sian houses failed lately at St. etersburgli—one of them for 5,000,000 of ru. >les. 1 heir misfortunes are attributed to an ex- ensive monopoly of colonial produce, particular. nahluY’/'r 2e dls?,,9al<d which thev had been .nabled.to hnd no advantageous markea 
~ \xj-a ^ Losoow, March 22. On Wednesday the French Ambassador had a 'mg mterv.ew with Lord Castlereagh at his of- 

A morning paper states, that the trial of Sir t Wilson and Messrs Hutchinson and Bruce is 
C.onle on s‘bout the 6dl of»«t month oeteral British noblemen and gentlemen will, 

tkJTp ,Mted to *'ve evi^»cc. Among •thers Rarl G ey is mentioned. 
Lady Wilson was admitted to ihe presence of n s Koval Highness at 4 o’clock on Monday and •eft the p.viUo" a few minute, before s.x/iUa < .anl that she was kindly received. 1 he Lord Mayor has called a Court of Com- 

inC*’n e*fuence°f arequ.9ition si,,a. d by upwards oi seve ,ty members, to net,turn 

ff!!nrl"f pro,,osrd military establishments, an* 
c expend,mre‘:" Une,,t ‘Ud eco"omy “ *epub. 

,1 
0,11'“,mber of P*™00* that have belong. 

,,e u l fr0m, 1797 ° thcpreserTt f.1 ’’*27' 1 here is only three men in thr ps that foughtaga.nst Bonaparte’s invincible* 

I i« paving. Hoorn. Yesterday her 
•Imes’, pL *'7 '"# T™" l,er »*^laceinSt. 
,7. , 

k : u be,nS the first that has been eld ilrs season, great curiosity was excited in t repubhc mind, and an immense concourse of people were assembled in the Park and its vic?. 
2 o'clock 'J!ty 'eft hjruprivate apartments about 
Tu on i J; ,,an'ed hY the Princesses Angus* LLP'ln ended hy the,r Ladies in Wait. 

ds»°f ,Ionor- &c &c- Su0n after Mr. A. 
toThe OoITk*^ An,ba sador« WM introduced °„ie Queen by V scount C.’sstlereue-h n;«. v* 

•>«> *[ ir«...U,Pm.,„S5"fh« * Jes y and delivered his credentials, and was Tiost graciously received. 
W** 

Mrs Adams, the Lady of his Excellency wa* next introduced by he Countess ofBxfit £ I he room of Viscountess Castlereagh. who had n> arrived at Court previous to the Queen en ermg the Drawing Room. 
i 

°f *. ,letnter from an officer attached to 

i" the Mediterranean, d7- te i Ialta# the 28th January. 1816 Thr m 

|,,.«ofB.rb»ryh,vef„, m SV p.t initted great depredations on almost every pow- er m Europe. Them success ha, mad? them so insoJent, that they at last attacked the En- ghsh flag. Sir Thomas Maitland, the Govern- 
or of Malta, in consequence embarked in the Bombay :o pu» a stop to their career. Tripoli ■cceded to all the governor proposed, and at rums a negociation soon settled every thing- The Bey went on board ihe Bombay on a vis’it. and after partaking of a collation, returned to the shore. The riches displayed by himself ami nine m their dress, &c. was beyond conception. ™atl* R P^sent to the governor of a lion, os- 
ricbes, horses, a beautiful fowling piece, and a 

oair ofptstols set in coral. To the ship-bul- locks, sheep, poultry of all sorts, coffee, sugar ce be. sufficient for a week’s consumption; be’ 'ides 1000 dollars to be distributed among tho •eople. On the return of the Bombay to Malta 
ic was ordered to the Ionian Islands w th mol 

■ey to par the troops, where the plague bail be- 
gun Its ravages. A village not far from Corfu la* b en burnt, and olherB were to share the same i te In consequence of this, the Bombay re- iirned immed.ate y and was placed under the strictest quanrantine.” 

From London and Liverpool papers, to 
March 23d, received ut the Oyice of the Mercantile Advertiser, by the Trident. 

Liverpool, March 23. 
■lie great nuestiun of the Property Tax 

came at length to a final issue on Monday night; when to the highest gratification of 
joe party, the severe mortification of the 
other, ami the extreme surprize of all, the 
Ministry were out-voted by a majority of 
.17. Ihe discussion adonis an incontro- vertible proof that the spirit of our consti- 
tution is in a high degree deinocratical— 
the national wiilf when strongly and ef^ 
•eetiially manifested, is always irresistible. 
In the present instance, the public appeal was very far from being either unanimous 
or universal; yet so powerful was its indu- 
ce® within the walls of the House of Com- 
inous, that the must popular admitatiou of 


